REWITNESSED CORNER FOR OREGON DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
4907 Third St., Tillamook, Oregon 97141

One quarter corner common to Sections 12 and 13, T3N, R10W, W.M.,
Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL by C.J. Handley, August 25, 1873.
Post; missing.

96" Hemlock bears S05W 12 1ks.; missing.

REESTABLISHMENT by W.A. Markham RE1842, September, 1953 (Book 2,
page 271, Tillamook Co. Records.)

1 1/4"x60" iron pipe 2 ft. in ground; in place, 3 ft. in ground.

8" Vine Maple bears N05E 71.0 ft.; missing.

REWITNESSED August 12, 1992 Var. 19 1/2 E

From above pipe a:

8" Fir bears S26E 11.2 ft. to face; scribed 1/4S13BT.
8" Fir bears N69E 20.8 ft. to face; scribed 1/4S12BT.

Barbed wire fence runs South and West from corner.
Metal location post on new BTs.
3/4" brass washer marked "LS1998" nailed to face of new BTs.
Present and witnessed by David B. Buchholz and Clifford R. Foster.

Rewitnessed by

REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL
LAND SURVEYOR

OREGON
JULY 10, 1992
ANTHONY J. KLOSTERMAN
1998

TILLAMOOK COUNTY
SURVEYORS OFFICE

SEP 23 1992

BOOK 7 152